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HEWS SUMMARY.

-Go'd closed firm at New York yesterday,
and was quoted at 36$.

-'I'ne New York cotton market was quieter;
8 ales 800 bales ai 34c.
-it Live -pool cotton dosed a shade firmer

and higher; uplands 12JL; Orleans 12Jd.al3J.
-OQ dit-that Brin ham YOUD ? was married

recently TO a Miss Follaosbee, of Boston. No
oards. and ao bridal trip.

Large numbers of Americans are anuounc-
? ed as ire paring to engage in the coolie trade,
since Koopraanschaap's profits became known.
-Ur. Rjobio Buff only aaa of Dr. P. B.

Buff, or Newberry, was drowned on the 12th
instant, wail J rafting on ona of the Western
rivera.
-The Pacific Rai bro vi is bringing freBh

fruits from California; and the dispatch pf a

"fruit car lüden with plums, pean and grapes,
t orChicago and Now York, opens up the pros¬
pect or a large fruit trade between oar Atlantic
asia Pacific States.

i -The impression still prevails in Washing-
ton that Minister Sickles has instructions rela¬
tive to Coba which are io direct him in hiq
dealings with tte Spanish Court. The officials
-at ¿be Bate Department and the Cuban agents,
however, decline to say anything definite
nabout Oe matter.

-Alexander H. Stephens is not recovering
faom bis late illness very rapidly. He has not
been out of the house since February, and bc- [
Jora that waa carded out with great difficulty.
He is atm duly engaged on the second volume
of his book, and Ids. friends think that thc L
labor retards his recovery.
-A Washington correspondent states that aj

Gannan baukar bas offereoHo loan oar gov-
emm emt $300,000, 000 at five pgr cent., bot Mr.
Boatwell han dechued it, aa he has reason to
believe that hs can next winter borrow money
enough ai four and a half per cent, to take up;
the flve-hronties now due.
-The water of Salt Lake is so dense that al

man cannot sink in it. The editor of the Co-,

rinneBeporterdemonstrated thisby arandin ?| 1

upright rn tho water, and without the least '

motion could not Bink to the chin. He could! <

Benn the water, stand in Ü, take almost any j i
» poeition, and still he won id float and could cot t
sink. It is necessary aftea*>«wimming in this (
briny water to rinse off with fresh ; for the salt j j
of tho water condenses on ones person and
leaves one, wheo dry, looking as if hebad been
powdered airover with white oha'k. <

-Information has been received from Lon- <

don ip the effect that the negotiations had
been broken off between those who have the
accession from the Prussian Government for L
a German and Amerioan line of ooeanio tele- I

- graph and the existing eub-AtLantic compa¬
nies. It is now likely that the Germans will
carry out their' original idea of having a line
cf the irowu, which, considering tho innnme- (

rabie ties subsisting between the new and the i

old home of their race, it is. not. surprising (

they should desire to have independently of
the rest of the world.
"¡*pSÍ Nek Orleans Jeweller has made a very
Uspujiar brooch ani earrings for one of tba 1

Southern belles. In the brooo -and the ear- [
rings are similar bat imaller-there are five J
leaves, the. two upp*r ones being made of vein- i

ed violet enamel, while the three lower ones ,

Sof frosted gold, delicately veined around (
centre with blask enamel. In the cen- j

ire is a brilliant diamond on a raised sot¬

ting, which presents'the appearance of a

aparkling dew-drop. Each p.eoe is described
as a gem in itself, ana so nearly resembles the
modest flower of which it is a counterfeit pre¬
sentment, tbat plaoed io a garden it might de-
0 eive the most learned botanist.
-During th9 war there pronena lad in the

pity of Washington a great many officers
sith an abundance of gilt cord, tassels, fringe,
epaulets, Ac In front of Wi ll lard's Hotel one

sommer evening, while a large party of tnese Í
seInsufficient swaggers were congregated m
various positions m front of the hotel, some
smoking their Havanas, some reading, others
chatting, Ao., a newsboy, hurriedly pass¬
ing,Bung ogg "Evening Star I Another bat¬
tle i" "Here, boy," shouted one heroic gene¬
ral, "give me a paper." Tbe paper wis given, I
and 80 was the stamp. The officer looked over 1
the paper, and not Anding any account of the
battle, called the boy, and said, "Here, boy,
1 don't see* anything of a battle in this paper."
Vies; and whare mere, yon amt going to,
neither, sitting around here." The officer
made himself scarce.

-Mrs. Ellrtb tb Cady 8tar.toa has started
on a new hobby in the woman's rights move¬

ment. She repudiates tbe half-way bloomer
costume and goes in for rm entire similarity in
tho dress of the sexes. She says: The true
Idea ia for the sex's to dress as noarly alike as

possible. We haro seen several ladies dress¬
ed precisely like gentleuun, who appeared far
more elegant and graceful than any real man

we ever saw. A young lady in Fifth-avenue
dressed in male costume for years, travelling
all over Europe and this country. She says it
would have been impossible to have seen aud
knowfi as mach ol I fe in woman's attire, and
to have felt the independence and security she
did, b td her sex Ive n proclaimed before all
Kraet and the BOD. There are many good rea-

eóms for adopting male costumes. First, it is
the moat convenient dress that can be invent¬
ed; second, io it woman could secure equal
wages with mao for tbe same work; third, a

concealment of sex would protect our young
girls from those ternWe outrages from brutal
men reported in all our daily papers.
?-An Havana letter of the 20th states that the

patriot General Qaesada recently sent a flig of
truce a itb a letter to the Spanish General Les¬
ea, proposing to exchanga Borne prisoners.
Lesea responded by saying tbat tbe death of a
dozen Spaniards was of no consequence; be¬
sides, he held none of Qaesada's men as priso¬
ners, for as soon as they fell into bis hands he

bad ordered them to be shot, and he should

conti one to pursue this same course. When
this answer was received by Q ícsada, be called

the Spanish prisoners together and said: ' So¬

nars. I hold HI my band a death Tant issued

against you. dnwn ap by your owu chief. Les¬

os/ ; Cbs reading of rt inspires m? with bor¬

der;" so ssying, he banded the paper to one ot

his aids, who road it aloud. Seeing thar tbe

pruüueis were lim of uiüiguauou at the ceuti-
moats ccu.':C.a:d in Losca's note, Queeacia
pi id to them: "Senors, General Qticaada 's
not a Genend Leica, I pardon jon all. Ton
can leave when yon will, and to effect a safa
exit For jon I will issue the necessary pase-
porte." When the General had finished speak¬
ing, the liberated Spaniards burst forth in
shoats for Qaesada and free Coba. Only two

ef tbem asked the necessary protection pape: a

to sr« to Havana, where tbey had families, and
all the others immediately incorporated them¬

selves with tbe liberating army.
-A movement is developing itself in Vir-

sinia, having for its object a réconciliation be¬
tween the two leading factions of the Repub¬
lican party in that State, many of the Radicals
who supported Wells having expressed them¬
selves satisfied with the sentiments contained
in the speeches of Governor-elect Waiker. On
this subject a Washington telegram to the New
York Tribune says : "The late Wells party
comprised fully two-thirds of the Republican
party of the State. The other third supported:
Mr. Walker for Governor, and formed the bal¬
ance of power between the Republicans proper
and the Democrats, which secured the tri¬
umph of Walker. The Wells men now propose
to reunite the party, and their leaders have
already offered overtures to the Walker party,
acquiescing in tho result, and offering to turn

in and support Governor Wa.ker, accepting his
Riohmond speech as the key-note of the policy
of bis administration. My informant savs the
broad doctrine of universal suffrage and uni¬
versal amnesty, SB nut forth and advocated by
the Tribune, has been accepted by the Repub¬
licans of Virginia, and henceforth the party
wUI act in unity on that platform. The Wei s

and Walker Republicans united, will prevent
the Democrats from gaining control of the
Legislature, and secure two Republican Uni¬
ted States senators. Should the efforts for a

reunion succeed, the Republicans will be unan¬

imous in a request to General Canby te with¬
draw the application of the test oath."

CHARLESTON.
FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 80, 1869.

Governor Scott and als "Financial
Agen'.**

It seems that THE NSW*, in its comments

upon the recent preposterous puff in the New
York Times of "the financial agent of the
Sute "of South Carolina," has trodden
rather heavily upon somebody's toes. A
writer who enjoyed the privilege of associa¬
ting as a college classmate with this financial

prodigy has taken np the cudgel iq his
behalf, with singular, and, we hope, with1
iiainterested warmth, and is wroth that our
people shouldshow any disposition to grum¬
ble at the prioe they may hate to pay for

the, collegiate brilliancy of their wonder-
working representative in Wall-Street.'
Let us Bee who this young man Eimpton

ia, {and what he has accomplished. To give
the1 deril his due, Governor Soott is only
partly responsible for so miserable a custo¬

dian of its credit having been foisted npon
tho1 State in the first instance. It will be
remembered that when the Governor vetoed
.he iniquitous bill passed by the Legisla-
ure reducing the amount of the bonds ex-

toted from persons filling offices of trust,
i howl of rage and disappointment went np
'rom the whole beggarly crew, who had
been waiting, eager to lay hands on the
people's money, and dire were the threats
»f vengeance uttered by the brethren of

the; carpet-bag against their recalcitrant
Executive. At thia juncture the Attorney-
General stepped forward and offered to

allay the storm for the privilege of naming
the State's finanoial agent. Governor Soott
waa too mueh alarmed to haggle or hesitate
ibout terms. The bargain was conolnded,
jalm was restored, and yoong Eimpton
trose from the bulrushes of Yale, our finan-
dal Moses.
The first occasion on whioh recourse wrs

tad to the peouliar abilities of the new

igent was, we believe, when Governor
Scott was called upon to refund to the
North Carolina Ring the cash that had been
idvanced to the oarpet-bag treasury as a

»ensideralion for the Exeoutive approval of
he Chatham Railroad charter. Money
happened to be very tight in Wall-street at

the time, and Eimpton's most earnest ef¬
forts to raise the wind were unavailing.
Nobody knew him, (though, after al], it is
doubtful whether that circumstance was a

disadvantage- to him ortho reverse,) and he
was blandly informed by the respectable
institutions to whioh he applied for a loan,
that in such matters they must deal, not

with the agents of States, bat with the
States themselves. His Excellency the Gov-
srner was Borely disappointed and dis

nayed at this fiasco of the agent, at the

rery threshold of his official career, and,
in his distress, applied to one of oar United
States senators, then in New York, who, in

tarn, called upon some old citizens of
Charleston, who were induced to lend their
assistance, and who, with the help of some

of their Wall-street friends, managed to
obtain the desired loan. Governor Soott
was in high spirits at being relieved from
his awkward dilemma, and promised the
senator and others that he would at once,
like the other Governors of Southern States,
plaoe the finanoial interests of Senth Caro¬
lina in the keeping of some New York
banking house of acknowledged responai
bility and standing. This pledge, we need
not Bay, has never been kept. Probably
the Governor has been forced to succumb
to the influenoe of the clique that sustains

Eimpton The achievements of that worthy
have since been limited to raising a few
hundred thousand dollars at exorbitant
rates jr interest upon a million and a ball
of the bonds of the State, whioh were

plaoed in his possession, and for the safe¬
keeping of which, we understand, he had
not given a dollar of security. Fer having
hawked these bonds successfully about
Wall-street, Eimpton and his friends have
the impudenoe to claim a display of extra¬

ordinary financial tact. For oar part, we

think that the most remarkable instance of
adroitness en the part of the finanoial
agent has been his euccess in so far hood¬
winking a leading New York journal as to
induce it to lend the aid of its columns
in bolstering ap his ridiculous pretensions.
But it may be that we wrong Mr. Eimp¬

ton. As yet we are, in great measure, in
the dark as to the details of his operatioLS
in behalf of Scuth Carolina. Some aay
we hope the people of our S'ate will call
him and bis masters to a strict account ol
these transactions We shall men know
what it costs to indulge in the luxury of a

financial agent.

Congre»* and the t hiñese.

There is much ado among tho Northern
newspapers as to the effect of the law of

Congress in regard to the Coolie trade
upon the movement now in progress to se¬

cure the labor of Chinese «migrants for the
cotton, rice and sugar plantations of the
South. We are surprised that leading
journals have been so long in discovering,
what was pointed out weeks ago by THE

NEWS, that the law Lu question has no ap¬
plication to the case. The New York Jour¬
nal of Commerce sustains our view in de¬

daring that the law is not direoted against
«the importation of Chinese into this coun-

"try," but against "the ooolie trade by
"American ci tia ens in Am er lesa vessels.'
It does net prohibit the bringing of Chinese
immigrants to the Coiled States, bot thc

transportation of coolies in American Tea¬

sels ' to any foreign country, port or place
"whatever, to be disposed of, sold or trans«

"ferred, for any term of years, or for any
"time whatever, as servants or appren¬
tices, or to be held to service or labor."
That the phrase "to any foreign country,
"port or plaoe whatever," means not a port
foreign to China, but foreign to the United
States, is evident not only from a oareful
reading of that seotion, but especially from
the peculiar wording of the remaining sec¬

tions of the law. There is no prohibition
of the landing of euch persons in the'
United States. Furthermore, the aot oan

only be oonstrued as forbidding the trans¬

portation of coolies who have been drug¬
ged and kidnapped, sinoe the fourth seo-

lion provides that nothing oontained in the
aot shall be oonstrued to apply to or affect
any free and voluntary emigration of any
Chinese subjects, or to any vessel carrying
such person as passenger on board the
same. A permit or certificate, however,
nust be prepared and signed by the United
States Consul residing at the port of de¬
parture, containing the name of suoh per¬
son, and setting forth the fact of his volun¬
tary emigration, and the Consul, before
giving the permit or certificate, must first
be personally satisfied of the truth of the ;
facts therein oontained.

Bracea».
EBM UV A I*.-STRAUSS cfc VA.VCK

have remove! to the Store No. 149 MEETt Ne¬
st MEET opposite the Charleston Hotel, formerly
occupied by Meiers. Deirina, Thayer it Co. where
they are offering a large and complete assortment of
DKY and FANUY GOODS. lao Julys

dtaitiiail.
UNIVERSITY OP VIKGIV1 .t.-THK

Session of this IosUtution ronmenoes annu¬
ally- on the first day ot October, and continues, with¬
out tn terrnp Mon, till the Thursday preceding the
four h of July ensuing.
The organixttion of the Institution is very com¬

pte.e embracing extensive and thorough combes
of Instruction ia LIIEKATUKE AND BCIENCE,
and io the Professions of Law, Medicino and Engi¬
neering.

be expense of the Academic or Law Student, ex¬
clusive of the cost of text boase and clothing and
pocket money, amount to about 9866 per ses¬
sion of niue monta«; and of the Engineering or
Ma neal Student to aio.it $895. of walch sums, re-
spechvelv, $330 or $330 is payable on a-i mission, and
the Dilan e in the progress of the session.
For details aeud for catalogue.
PO., ..Onlv-rslty of Virginia."

8. MAUPIN,
Joly M Imo Chairman ol the Faculty.

W ASHINGTOVCOLLEGE,

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

PRESIDENT, GENERAL B. E. LEE,
AIDED BI A FULL CORPS OF Pnorassoas.

THE NEXT MSS«I01t OPENS SEPTEMBER 16XH
1889, and closes Jut e 25tb, 1870.
In addition to the rendar Collegiate Course, the

Pro'esslonal .schools of Law and civil and Mining
Engineering, are in tull opeiatiop.

Necessary expenxp*. from 1300 to (875.
For, catalogue, add res* J M. LBRHH,
July 19 Imo Clerk of Faculty.

^isfcUûnffjns.
L A S T I C JOINT

IRON ROOFING-,
"OUICALT'á PATENT,"

For Besidences,-Sugar Houses, Cotton Gins, Bridges,
Ac. Manufactured by

SHOENBERGER A CO.,
No. 15 Public Landing, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Joly 39 naeimo

G " "

TOM KS, HELVAIN & CO.,
No. 0 MAIDEN LAMS, NEW YOKK.

FOWLING PIEOE8 OF ALL QUALITIES, SUITA¬
BLE for the Southern trade. Both MUZZLE AND
BREECH LOADt RS.

Aim.

IN 8*jO E A FTTLL ASSORTMENT OF CUTLE-
BT, PERF Dil FRY. BRUSHfc9. SOAPS, fcc

SOLE AOERT8 FOB TEE

GENUINE DKK1NGER PISTOL.
July 19 mwflmo

QANARIES I CANAHIKS!

A LOT OF VEBY FINE CANARY BIRDS, JUST
received and fr sale at

A. BUEROfL
No. 83 Market, between Meeting and Eing atree's.
July 38_t»
Til IC STAK

ann
SOUTHERN BEAL ESTATE ADVERTISER,

Assn advertis'ngmedium, offers fan ¡tie« to Mer¬
chants, Dru gisb«, Machinists, Ac, of extendlog
their bminorc, ua*urpa«sed by any Southern
Weekly.

Its circulatloa ls fan beco-niar central. Beal
Estate agents, «nd parties int re-ted in the purchase
or s ile of real c» ate wit find it to their advantage
to connu!' its col mos and advertise therein. ai we
are effecintr arrangement? by which our paper will
circulate largt-.yaino-ig Norib -ro ca italiste.
Information ten liu-j to the development of our

romeral, m nufactunng and agricultural resource--
drsenptive ol cum ne. »oil, & -so.iciied and tbauk-
tnily 'tt-etvod from auy section.
Ti'im9 cash. i3 a yea-; a "opy gratis lo anyone

sending six ano-cr ber--; a CUD f ten, $2 SO each.
But- s ot adverting line.-al. Ad ir«w

W. J. McK FK RALL,
Julv 16 .«arion.. S C.

J. T. IlUAlPUttKYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MEUCHAA 7.

«ALES OF BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, 8E

CUKITIE8 AND PERSONAL PMOPEBTY
ATTENDED TO.

No. IT B RO A O-S T R K K r

CHARLESTON, 8. a

BXFERXNCES.
Bon. HEN <* BUIST. W. J. MAGRATH, Bsa.

'Sme ral J A U FR CONN KR, T. ft. WARING. Esq.
OctoL»T

I l.l.Is Ol CHISOLM.

FACTOhS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, 8ALE AN!
SHIPVKNT tto Foreign »nd Uoaestie Portai 01
COTTON. RICE, LCM HEB AND NAVAL STO'"*'-

ATLaNTlU WHARF, Charleston. «\ 0.
ti. WILLIS. .4. K. UHISOLM
October 38

WíSBÜ.

WANT EC, A GIRL AT IIOl.VT FTJK AS-
AN I ; mast wish, Iron and do general house¬

work. Beierencs . required Apply st Mr. Ai.ts.
aNDEU'e, No. 211 King-street. 1» Joly 30

AYOLA G WHITE WOMA.v ¡OEK5IAK
preferred) ls wanted todo the general house¬

work of a small family. Apply at BKblDENt K on
Loi ot German friendly >ooii ty, archdale street be¬
tween Wt- fit ind Iii gb^ti>e a tret ts._fOljtl
WANTED. AO OU SEAMSTRESS

and Lâ DTPS' MtID German preferred.) Ap¬
ply at lilLBEKS' HuU -E, King-stieet.
July 28_wf2»
WA ."ST HD, A COMPETENT OSTLER,

a elogie man end mnst come wellieoom-
mended. Awol, at No. 14 .-Ml iti-sTREET, be¬
tween one and two o'clock midnay.
Jnly28_ wia»

WANTED. PART UP A Rt SIDENCK,
say TBREK OB FOUR BOOM*, on or tear

Wentwortb-atreet. or 1 ntledge avenue. Rent not
to exceed SS50. Adarces X O. Z" st this office.
July 87_
\X7AKTKD, A COMPETENT SIA N, FOI 4
VT a permanent country Job, capable of doing

wheelwr ght and blacksmith work, apply to 'AML-
BON. BA RSXhY frCO._July 84

WANTKD TOPUKCHASK POK t'A SH,
a a-ood «ECOND HAND PIANO, otate price

and maker. Address W., NEWS OL'EILE
Inly 9_
WANTc U.A SMALL HoUSK.OF TUREE

or four rooms, with kitchen, in the central
part of the dry. Bent not to exceed $20 per month.
Addreaa ' M.," at this Office._June 17

WaKTEO, BV A MAltlllKD MAN, A
situation in some Cctton Mill -outb or South¬

west; is acquainted with all brauch rs, bavins work¬
ed in them all, but should s'lect WEAVI.SG as a

choice, lardes wishing to euKage such a person
«ill please address a note, stating terms, to JOHN J.
KELLY, No. 118 t tote-street, Booton May 34

WA.M'EU, lüVfcRVBUD% TO SUB-
8CBIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRABSf -

CHARLES C. SIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the late«; publications.

April 21 _No. 161 K'NQ-STBEET.

CU I NB S Ë LABOREHS.-PARTIES
wishing to employ large or small numb-rs of

CHINESE LABORERS, tray make the necessary
arran cementa tor procuring gaug* of sisr required,
delivered in any part of toe country, by application
to KOOPMANSCHAAP, San Francisco, california
July 20_?__
WANTKD-AGKNTS-TO SELL THE

AMERICAN KNIHING MACHINE. Price
$35. The simplest, cheapest and bett Knitting Ma¬
chino ever Invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches p<.r
minute. Liberal Inducement« to Agents. Address
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE COMPANT,
Boston. Mass., or st Louis, Mo.
May4_78_
WANTED, KVEHYBUOT TO KJiuW

that JOB PRISTINO of all kinda, plain and
ornamental, ls executed promptly in the neatest
style and at the lowest New York prices, at i HI
Mwa Job Office, No. 1*3 EAST BAT Cab and ex¬

amine the scale of prices before giving your orders
elsewhere._
WAÜTBD. AGENTS POB TUB AMERI¬

CA* FARMERS' HORSE BOOK, in both Eng¬
lish and German, by Robert stewart, V. ts, oí Mt as.

ihe work covers the whole ground af the breeding
and raising, and the treatment er horses and mules,
both in sickness and health. It has won its way to
popular favor, and is Oday the moat popular and
be*t felling Horse Book out Address O. F. VEN I,
Publisher, Cincinnati, 0. 6mo* March 19

WANTED-AGENTS-STB TO 130X1 PKII
month, everywhere, male and female, to in¬

troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
8EN.SE FAMILY SVWING MACHINE. Ihia mi¬
thin? will stitch, hem, fell, tuc», quilt, cord, bind,
braid and emi rolder in a moat sunerlor manner
P.ice only $18. fully warranted for five years. We
wfll pay $1000 for anv machine that will sew a

stronger, more b-aurlral. or more elastic seam than
ours. It makes the . Elastic Lock Mitch" Every
second -utch can be cut, and still the c'oth cannot
oe pulled aparr without tearing lt. We pay agent»
from $75 to $200 per month and expenses, or a com-
mission from which twion ttoit amount can be made.
Address, SECOMB fr CO., PITTSBURG, PA.; ST.
Lot;i-, MO., or BO - ros. MASS.
CACM ION.-Do aol be inposed upon by other

parties palming; off worthls« cast-iron machines,
under the same name or otherwise. Oura is ibe
only ccnuine and really practical cheap machine
manufactured. 79Mav 4

Co Sent.
TO RENT, THE THREE UPPER

STORIES of the A DO ER BUILDING, each
floor forming a fine hall, being 95 feet deep and 54'
feet wide with a bcld entrance on King-street; will
be fitted up So suit any'purpo-e for which hi y msv
be desired. Apply io J. E. M 'SES, to Hector and
Beal ¿state Agent, No. 34 Broad-street.
July 14_wiml3
TO KENT. THE PLEASANTLY SITU¬

ATED TWO AND A HALF STORY REM-
Di'.NCE, No. 5 Gadsden-street, oppo-ite Wentworth
Apply at CHAB LE.-a ON STEAM biff MILL.
June 14_
REAL ESTATE AOEVTS, AND OTHEBS

haring houses to rent, eau have their Plac irds,
frc, printed at the lowest rates and In the newest
and neatest stvles of type, at THE NEWS JOB OF¬
FICE, No. 140 East Bay

_JnSth._
FOE SALK. ONE HUNDRED THOUS¬

AND ACRES OF LAND in Kershaw County,
South Carolina.

aoNsisnxo or:
FIFTY Vi RY SELECT FARMS near Camden and

on the Railroad, varying in aise from 160 to 600 acree
These and adjoining I anns are being taken by our
beat citisen!>, and afford every advantage tor health¬
ful, romp r able and profitable tarma.
MsNS* LA HOE ANO CHOICE PLANTATIONS,

convenient to market.
DESIRABLE RESIDENJ ES in Camden and Kirk¬

wood.
SEVERAL LARGE TRACTS OF WOOD LiND

an
A few very VALUABLE sITE? for manufactories.
Address, WM. M. SB AN NON,

Attorney at Law, Camden. H. C.
July 23 naoImo*

AUCTIONKB KS, BK OK Kits, AND
others wishing "lor Nala" Placards, Business

Cards, or other JOB Printing executed with neat¬
ness and disputen, will consult their interest by leav¬
ing the.r orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, .No.
149 EaM Bay._
FOR SALE, OLD NBWSPAPKUS IN

any cuaotity. Trice 75 cents per hundred.
The cheapest wrapping paper that eau be med. Ap¬
ply at thc office of IH E N - WS. March 1

fest au» ¿ml.
LOST.-LUST ON WEDSRHOAT MORs-

ING. a Urge BLA<;K D >0. answers to the
aime of Toby. \ hUitable reward WlP be paid for
his rocovery If lett at No. 68 MUEITNG-SI UK KT,
neat to Milla Housj. 1Joly 3}

STOPPED, A COUGH OF LONG S AND-
INO, threatening Consumption, by u ing a sin¬

gle bottle of WINE Ob' AB. !. July 30

Qolta.
/JR1KLI8TOH HOTEL),

CHABLE6TOK, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS FTlST-CLASS BOTBL. fATUATED IN A
pleasant location, and In the busineos portion of the
citv, reud-rs it the saoat desirable Hooei for either
permanentortransient gueiis. .beaarommodations
ai'eunsurpasied.havl'.iit extensive suites nt elegantly
fnrnisn«! apirtment» io, f mides a >d single senile-
men. The proprietor will endeavor >o maintain the
blub, reputjiioa O'Joyed by the "CbarJestotr" as a
til Ht class house, ano no effort «ill be spared to de¬
serve a continuance of thu liberal patronage hereto¬
fore bestowed upon it
Ihe best of Lire y acroaamodatlons will be found

adjoining the establishment.
ihe house i» supplied with the celebrated Arte

slan Water, ut winch deii^htiol ba'hs ca:, be bad
cuber day or uiiht. k. JJ. J »< K-Ov,

July 13 Proprietor.

g T. CLOUD li OT K Li

THIS NEW AND COMMO I IOÜS BOUSE. TOfAL
ED corner o Brnadwat and Korty-cecoLd-sireet.
possesses alvjntageB ow* »ll other houses for th« al¬
coa modulion o. Its eue-ts. It WJS built express!;
for a flr-t-.-l.-H family boarding house-the ruonit
being large and en suite, boated y «te UL-with hoi
ann cold w ter. and tar .inned second to none; while
the culinary deparuncut is in the most experienced
bands, a0<.rding guests an unequalled table.
One of Atwood's Patent Elevator» is ¡uro amone

the "modern improvometats" ana ut the service ot
guests at all hours.
Ihe Broadway and University Place Car» pass the

door everv tour minute», runnin-« Iron» tte t'lij
Hall to Central Pa k, while tho Sixth aui . evento
Avenue'ines ar* ont a short block on eitLei side,
allordingample faculties for commun icatlug with all
.he de|)ois, ste:imt>oat landinL'9, nlaces of atrua*-
ment and business of the ere ii metropolis.

?»iou i. ai i lu LL ll Proprietors.
Varch 12 »>uoi

Q ll A *. HICK K V ,

GILDER,
POB1BAIT AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFAC-

ICKER,

NV. 343 KING-STREET,
CHABLE'I ON, S.e.

LOOKING-GLASSES ot all size.- fitted io Framii.

July 11 nae fmw3mo

PROMENADE CONCERT
Will b» given at MILITARY HALL, under (he ans-

pices of the

ASHLEYFIRE ENGINE COMPANY,
OF CHARLESTON.

To commence on

Monday Evening, 28th Instant,
And continue for ten successive nights.
Admission only 25 cents. Children 15 cents

Tickets cai be procured at the door.
|, 'lue patronage of the public is most respectfully
solicited, as toe Committee has pledged themselves
to spare no pains in making thia one of ihe most
attractive entertainments of the season. Befreth-
menta at city price».

Door.« open at 7. Performance begins at balf-patt
8 o'clock. Change cf performance each evening.

S. K. GBU»T. Loader.
T. S. DENNISS! IN,

Joly 36 Chai'min Committee.

lotir» tn Pdniuopto).
Iff THU DISTRICT COURT OF Ttl IC

UN I PED »Ta TEs, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-
JOLY TH BM. 1869.-IN TBE Ma TOR Ol' J. B.
hUUKR. OF NEWBKRKY, 8. 0 , B NKBUPT.-PE-
lltlON FOR FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE IN
BANBBUPtCY.-Orafred, rbat a hearing be bad on
the TWENTIETH nar or A ñauar, A. D 1869, at Feder¬
al Courthouse in Greenville s. C., and that all coed¬
itor p, Ac, of sall Bankrupt appear at said time and
place, and show cause, if any t'i»y can. whv the
prayer li the t ciit-onor should not bo granted
And that th» «ec ind and third meetings of Creditors
ot said Bankrupt will be held at the office of 0. J.
JA KO EB, li sq.. Registrar of Third .ongressionU
District booth Carolina, on TH:BTEEXur PAT or
A cocer 1869. at li M.
By order of the Court, tbe 15th day of July, 1869.

DANIEL HOBLB -CK,
Clerk of the District Court of the U. d. for S. C.
July 16 f3

Jusnr ii ncc.

QEOROIA
MUTUAL FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF

MACON, GEORGIA.

Antkorlxed CupitaL.1500,000

FIBE AND LIFE DEPARTMENTS SEPABATE
and distinct by charter. $10 .ooo paid into the In¬
surance Department of Georgia according to law
for the benefit of the assured in this Company,
btockholders wealthy and responslbte gentlemen o'
Georgie.
A purely Southern Company, alio iring only six

per cent ol its earnings to the Stockholders; the
rest o f the prouts divided among the Policyholders
on the c nti/button plan.
lire Department lias been in successful opera¬

tion for six months, and has already accumulated
handsome assets.

Lile Department In fall and successful operation,
and vielng with old companies in its success.

All of its Policita non-iorfcitable, and of every
description of Life and Endowment, together with
an annuity table and return pietnium plan.
No restrictions upon travel, place of residence or

occupation.
W men insured on same terms as men.

Loans half of its premiums. No notes taken.
orriCERa:

W. J. LAWTON, President.
J. C. MCBURNEY, vice-President
R. J. LIGHTFOOT, hecretary.
C. F. MoCAY, ronstituting Actuary.
P. H. WBIGHT, Examining Physician.

This Company ts now prepared to take riska either
in the Fire or Life Der artments, and solicits a share
ol the patronage of the city and Sta»e.

J. G. HOLMKS, Jr.,
General Agent for South Carolina.

Local an i Travelling agents wanted in all parts of
the Ma'e. Liberal commissions allowed. Applica¬
tions to be made to J. G, HOLMES. Jr., General
Agent, No. 35 Broad-street, Charleston, S. 0.
July 31 naewfm

G C A fl D 1 \ N MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.
Organised In 1859.

ALL POLICES NON-FORFEI TABLE.

HALF'LOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.
LAST CASH DIVIDEND 50 (FIFTY) PUR CENT.

STATESÍEM.

Polices In force.835,003.000
Assets. 1.500,000
Annual Income. 800.000
Losses Paid. 500,000

OFFICERS,
W. H. PECEHAM, President,
WM. T. BOUEER, Vice-Prosident

L. MCADAM, Secretary and Actuary.

G. A. FUDICKAR, Superiutendrnt
DIRECTORS.

Hon. JOHN A. Dix, New York.
Hon JAMES HARPER, Firm of Harper & Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
JOHN J. CHANE, President Bank Republic.
WM M. VEBMILYE, Hanker (Vermi lye A Co.)
CHAS G. ROCKWOOD, Cash1 cr Newark Banking Com«

pany.
Hon. GEOBOE OPDYKE. ex-Mayor of New York.
MINOT C. Wc no AN, Banker
THOMAS RIGNEY. Fitm Thomas Rigney A Co.
EENJ, li. - HEELAN, Treasurer New York Steam Su¬

gar Refining Conpauy.
A AEON ARNOLD, Firm of Arnold, Constable A Ce.
Lien ARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore A Bowne, Lawyers.
E. V. HAUOHWOUT, Firm E. V. Haughwout A Co.
WM TYLLKENO, Firm of W. Wilsens & Co.
Jcucs H. PRATT, Merchant.
WM. W. WRIGHT, Merchant.
CHAS J. Í-TAIIR. Merchant.
WILLIAM ALLE*, Merchant.
GEO. W. CUTLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
GEO. T. HOPE, President Coutinoatal Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
JOHN G. r-H ELWOOD Park Place.
WALTON H. PECKHAM, Corner Fith Avenus and

Twenty-third-street.
ELWAHP H. WIUOUT, Newark, N. J.
GEO. W FARLEE. Counsellor.
W. L. Coo-WELL, Merchant.

GfeOiiUE Ktl.M,

GENERAL AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

Dr. T. BEENSTJfcRNA, Examining Physician.
lt. IaSEKTKL,

OENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON.
/lice No. 205 King-street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
January 12 DieIjr

DKOUKLYN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

*

Assets over.91-300,000
ISfeUeS ALL KIN03 OF LIFE AND ENDOW¬

MENT POLICIES Divid nd? annu<liy lu cash.
Onlv Company baring the Definite Guaranteed sur¬

render-Value Plan Policies, wond-wide. Second to
nu Company in the United ¿tates lor stability, libe¬

rality and economy.
OlEce No. lal broadway, New York.

CUKisTUN Vi. BOÜCK, President.
WM. .M. COLE. Pecieiary.
State Agency No. 35 Broad-Mreet, Second Floor.
Local and Canvassing Agenta wanted throughout

thc .-talc.
Apply lo person or bv letter to

JAMKS O. HOLMES. Jr.,
General Agent tor fcoutb Carolina.

July 13 mwf 6mos

/.nandú!.
JAMBS H. WILSON,

BANKER AND BROKER,
No. 5 Broad-street.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD BOUGHT AND
carried, or poid short ia NOTT York on aergins.
DFP09IT3 received and interest allowed.
TXCEANGE, STOCKS. BONDS, GOLD, ULVLB,

COUPON* AND UNCUBBENT BANK NOTES,
bought axd sold on current rates and on commis¬
sion.
COLLECTIONS promptly attended to.
DRAFTS for sale of SA and upwards on England,

Ireland. Parla and Berlin._fulO July 30

JJ A N K K K 5 ,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS AND MFR-

CHANTS. wUhing Checks, Blanks, Letter Heads, or

Job Printing of any dôacnpuon. c. n get their orders

ailed promptly and in the neatest style, at cl.eap
ratee, by applying at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.

149 East Bay.

flem JpnbUrattons.
JT^LSSELL'S BOOK STORK.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, Ac.

THE POET AND THE PAINT LR, or Gems of Art
and Hong, with ninety-nine lirge steel engrav-
intra, imperial 8TO. morocco, $28.

TE-TMTSOBT'S Erm- Illnstrated by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio, tn an elegant binding, $10.

Tra.NTBOM'e LOCK s i.Y BALL, Illustrated by Henneay,
4 octavo, $3.

Guii'a ELIOT, with seventeen finely colored, draw-
inga and a photocrapbic reproduction cf the
oris'ual manuscript, 4to $6.26.

WAYSIDE POSIES, original Poems of country life,
edited by Bobert Buchanan, with forty-sevea
illnatrations. 4to $10

THE Bran, by Michelet, illnstrated by two hundred
aud ten exquisite engravings by Giacomelli, $6.

CHBIST IS SONO. or Hyms of Immanuel, selected
from aliases by Philip Schaff, D. D, 8vo, cloth
gilt extra, $6.

COWPER'S ABLE TALI, and other Poems, beauti¬
fully illustrated by the most eminent English
Arunta, 1 volume. 4to, $3.

STOET WITHOUT AÏ Eso, from tba German of Ca-
rove, large ito, with fifteen beautiful pic¬
tures, in imitation of water colors, $7 60.

CHRISTMAS CAROL, by Charles Dickens, with thirty
illustrations, by Eytinge, small 4 octavo, $9.

SCOTIA'S BARDS, tho choicest productions of the
Scottish Poets, beautifully illustrated, 8vo, $4.

MARMION, bv Walter Scott, with fifteen photographic
"lustrations $6.

LATS or THE BOLT LAND, from ancient and moder
writers, with nixty-tbree illustrations, 8vo, £8.

CHAMBERS' BOOK or DATA a miscellany of popular
antiquities, two lerse volumes, royal 8vo, $9.

Tte above are all in elegant bindings.
January_ lTr

pOPULAK BOOKS

SENT FBEE OF POSTAGE

AT THE PEICE8 ANNEXED

BÖRSE TAMING BY A NEW METHOD, 20c.
1NQOIBE WITHIN for Anything you Want to

Enow; or, Over 3700 Fact* for the People, $1 60.
FROST'S KOOK OF TABLEAUX. 35c.
WILSON'S BOOK OF RECITATIONS AND DIA¬

LOGUES, 35;.'
FROST'.-. DIALOGUES FOB YOUNG FOLF8, 35c
THE PARLOR crXaGf. A Collection of Drawing-

room Proverbs, Charades and tableaux Vivants.
$1 50.
BRUDPER BONES' BOOK of Stump Speeches and

Burlceque Orations, 35c.
FRO- fe) OhIGINAL LETTFR WRITTER. 55c.
M ABUN L'a H A ND-BOOK of Etiquette and Guide

to True Politeness. 56c.
DAY'S AM ERICA N REALY-ftECKONER. 65c.
BAB I ON'S COMIC RECITATIONS and Humorous

Dialogues. 35c.
AMATEUR THEATRICALS and Fairy Tale Dram¬

as, 35c.
PARLOR THEATRICALS; or, Winter Evening's

Entertainment, 30b.
THE MODERN POCKET HOYLE. Containing all

the Games of .-kill aud Cbanre, 55c.
THE PABLOR MAGICIAN. 85c.
BO' K OF BIDDLEa and Five Hundred Home

AmnFoments, :5c
BOOK OF FIRESIDE GAMES, 35c.
LIVE AND LEA BN, A Guide for all who wish to

speak and Write Correctly 80c.
THE KNAPSACK FULL OF FUN; or. One Thous¬

and Bâtions of l.augbter. f5c.
THE PLATE OF CHOWDER. A Dish for Funny

Fellows, 30c.
HOW TO CUT AND CONTBIVE CHILDBEN'S

CLO Ht- AT A SMALL COST. 20c.
THK CHAIRMAN AND SPEAKER'* GUIDE; or,

Rules for the Ordorly Conduct of Public Meetings,
20c
bOOK OF ONE THOUSAND TALES AND AMUS¬

ING ADVENTURES, containing ever 300 Engrav¬
ings and 450 pages tl 50.

Tri t. COMICAL ADVENTURES OF DAVID DUF-
FICK 30c
TBE LAUGHABLE ADVEN1UBES OF MESSRS.

BROW N, JONES AND BOBIN -ON. 35c
DE WALDEN'S BALL BUOM COMPANION, or

Dancing made Easy, 55c
COUBTENEY'a DICTIONABY OF ABBBEVIA-

HONS, 20c.
CHESTERFIELD'S LETTER WBITEB and Com¬

plete Book ot Etiquette. 40c.
KNOWLsON'a FABRIEB and Complete Horse

Doctor, 20 -.
THE SECBET OUT;or,One Thousand Tricks with

Cards. $1 CO.
HE SOCIABLE; or. One Thousand and One

Home Amusem-nts. $1 60
BRISBANE'.-1 GOLDEN READY-RECKONER. 40c.
NOB 1 H'.-i BOOK OK LOVE LE I'TERS, 55c.
BIi.LGBOVE'a BALL BOOM GU.DE and Com¬

plete Dancing Master, 80c.
IHK YOUNG BEPOBrEB;or, How to Wrile t-hort-

hand, 65c.
MARTINE'S LETTEB WEITER and BookofEti.

anette Combined. $150.
THE PERFECT G-iNlLFMAN. A Book ot Ameri¬

can Etiquette, >1 50.
MARLINE'S SENSIBLE LETTER WRITER, 65
WRIGHT'S BOOK OF THREE THoUaAND

AMERICAN RECEIPTS; or, Lu house ot Valuable
Information. $1 50.
RICHARDSON'S MONITOB OF FREE-MASONRY,

66 ..
RAREY AND KNOWLSON'S COMPLETE DORSE

TA vt ER AND FAHRT B. 65c.
THE BOOK OF FIVE HUNDRED CURIOUS PUZ¬

ZLES. 35c.
TBE AMERICAN HOME COOK BOOK. ?5c.
THE MAGICIAN'S OWN BOOK, $1 50.
NORTH'S BOOK Or LOVE]LETTERS. 55c.
HOW IO BEHAVE; or, Tbe Spirit of Etiquette,

30c.
BROAD GBINS OF THE LAUGHING PHILOSO¬

PHER, 20c.
HO V IO TALK ANO DEBATE, 20c.
HOW I O UBER- WITR TASTE, 2 lc.
THE YOUNG HOUSh KEEPER'S BOOK, 2Cc.
LAUGHING GAS. SOC.
THE G*Mil OF WHIST. 20c.
YALE COLLrGE SCRAPE-, 30c.
BRIDAL E ITQUKT 1 1. 20c.
PARLOR TRICKS WITH CABDS. 3.1c.
BLUNDERS IN BEHAVIOR CORRECTED, 20c.
FIVE HUNDRED FRENCH PHASES, 20c.
HARPER' < MAGAZINE, 45c.
NINETEENTH CEN IURY 40c.
GODET* LADYS BOOK, 3öo.
LESLIE'S LADY'S MAGAZINE, 45c
DEMORE*1 'S MIBROB OF FASHIONS, 45c
PETERSON'S LADIES' MAGAZINE, 30c.

Novels by Charles Dickens!
OLIVER TWIST, 173 PAGaS, 30 CENTS; AMERI¬

CAN Noten, 104 pages 30c; Dombey A Son, 356 nages.
40c; Martin Cbuzalewit, 341 pases, 40c; Our Mutual
Friend, 33d pases. 40c; uhriatmas Stories, 163 pages.
30c; Tale ot Two Cities, 144 pages. 25c; Hard Times
and Additional Christmas Stones, 2M pages, 30c;
Nicholas Nlckteby. 310 pases. 40c; Bleak House, 340
pages, 40e; Little Dorrit, S30 page«, 40c; Pickwick
Papers. 326 pages, 40 .; Davd Copperfield 330 pagos,
4'Jc; Buroany Budge 257 pages, 35c; Old Curio-ity
Shop. 211 page«. 3:c; Great Expectations, 184 pages,
30c; »ketches, 196 pages, 30c.
Tbe following (Vowels, by Slr Walter

-cott Mulled at 30 cents h aclu
WAVERLY, IVANHOE. KENILWOP.IH. GUY

Mannerinc, -ntiquary, Rob Boy. Old Mortality. The
«lark Dwarf ann a Legend of Montrose, Br'de ol'
Lammermoor, H'art cf Midlothian, Hie vonas
tery, he Abtut. I lie Pirate, Fortuue« of Mitti, Peve¬
ril of-Le Peak, Q len in Durward S* Könau'* Well
Red Gauntlet, he Itctrollie a d H gbl md Widow,
ile lallsmin. Woodstock, Fair Muid ot Pi nh. Anne
ol Gelira em, Couut Robert of Pans. 1 lie .surgeon's
DaUk'bter.
nu ri c i-I of the i>ric, citber in cash or stamp*,

conics ot auy bunks i>> tliia list will be ¡>cni hy mail
po-tpaid. CHAS. C. IClUIITKlt,

No. lill Biua-"treet,
July12 PAC > hsrleeiou, S. C.

gUWAUD DALY ,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
So. (£4 Warren-street.

NEW TOKE.

PLRPONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE POR-
CHASE ol all kinds ol MtBCHsNDISK. Boots,
Hboea. Hats, Ca. s and Trunks, and Straw Goods a
specialty.
Consignaient* of all kinds ot Staple Articles and

general Proouee solicited.
Prompt returns pua-aijteed.

EDWARD DALY,
LK>- of Cnarle-ton. 8. C.

mi-Wee^dy »rice Cúrrente sent tree by post.
January 2>i ö*c«moe

jun.*« u. ALKi4im)ku,
ACCOUNTANT,

NOTART PUHLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,
No. 16 Broad-street,

BESPECTFULLY SOUC118 BUSINESS IN AD
Josi INO ACCOUNTS .il Merchants and others,
and in * BITING UH AND POoTlNG their BODES,
either in part or wboie, Ac. January 9

HO! FOB CH«1Af AUGUSTA
MELO«8.

JUST ARTilVED. ABOUT ONE HUNDRED VEBY
FTNe MELONS, at KLEIN'S FOUIT MORE,

No. 339 King-str»e», which will ba eold to aatfaay
every one who bave; some ere very extra large ones.
A'so, very cr tap Peaches, 10 cent* a qwsrt; Lemons
50 o E ts a dozen. 2*/all 30

NEW SOU! HERN FLOUR.
m(93 TBS.) BAGS NEW GEORGIA FAMILY

FLOUR
80 (49 lus.) Baga New Georgia Family Hoar
28 (49 lbs ) Bags New Ueorgia Family Flour-

Choice
In store and at South Carolina Railroad Depot,For »ale by j N. ROBSON,

Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
Joly30_pao_1_
STREET, 1ÎKOS & CO.,

No. 74 EAST BAY,
OFFER I OH SALE:

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
Kf\ HHDS. PBIME AND CH .ICE PORTO RICOeJU srGAH *.

60 bárrela Prime and Choice Perta Rico Sugar10 Mids. Choice Porto Rico Molalsea.
SU\DRJKS.

260 boxe«, varions brands. SOAP
20 barrels Pickled Herring.

COTTO-J TIES.
A supply of the Celebrated WAILEY TTE always

on hand. _a July 29

VINEGAR.
I r. QUARTER flASK* BORDEAUX VINEGARLU 30 bbl8. Whiie Wine sod Cider Vmeayr.

For aale by CL ACID s tc WITTE.
Jory 29_2_No. 86 East Bay.

PEAS.
6)fkf\f\ BUSHELS BLACK PEA', 8UTTAILB
JJ ' " '

' V / for seed and leedL g for sale by
July24_T. J. KERR A CO.

CHEAP CORN.
QAAA BUSHELS WESTERN WHITE COEN,O VfUv slightly heated. For »ale. at a low
price, by T. J. KERB A CO.
Ja ly 22_

NEW GOODS.
EAST INDIAN MANIOCA. A NEW, AQBEBA-

BLE, mostdeidoub a jd healthy food, used
for Puddinge, Jelbes, Blane Mange, Ice Cream.
Griddlecakes,'soups, &o., put up in 1 rb. pact«
ages, with directions for use. .

Desiccated cocoanut, for Pies, Puddings, Cakes,
Ac, put np in half th. packages, with directions, A

Sweet Oil, French and American in half pints, piata \
and quarts.

Cider and White Wine VI neg ir, warranted pure-
Fresh Boasted Bio Coffee, of good quality, at Mc.

fl B.
Jost received and for sale by

CO-OPERMIVK OROCERT STORE,
Southwest comer Meeting and Market streets.

Goods dehvored free._May 28

- FRESH DRUGS.
JUST RECEIVE D AND FOB SALE WHO Lt 8AAR

AND BETAIL BY DB. H. BAEB, No. 131
MEBTISG-STBEET-

BISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE
Bose's Cough Syrup

Schenk'-. Pulmonic Syrup
Schenk'« Seaweed Tonie

Cherokee Remedy
Cherokee Core

Cherokee Pills
Cherokee Injection

Spears' Fnut Preserving Solution
Brown's Chlorodyne

German Blood or "Kaiser" Pills, Ac. Ac.
Fleming's Worm Confections

Wright's Rejuvenating Elixir
Churchill's Syrup Hypopboaphlta of Lime

Van Deneen's Worm confections
Hurley's Woim Candy

Bardotte's Worm cugar Drops
Grafenberg Pills

Cephalic Pills >
Schallenberger's Fever and Ague Pills

Strong's Pilla
McLane's Liver nils

Linn's Vegetable Pills
Russell's Soothing Cordial tor Children Teething

Jayne's « Iterative
Jayne's Expectorant

Jayne's Carminative
Jayne's sanarive Pills

Badway's Beady Belle/
Badway'a B. Pills

Rid way's Ready Resolvent.'
Jnne 21_mwf

HOMET!
TT^OE SALE, WHOLESALE AND BETAL. BY

J} Dr. B. BAER,
Jane 26 No. 131 Meeting-street

Q L D WHISKIES.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO AN¬
NOUNCE that they bave been appointed by Mestrs.
HENBY R» HANNIS A CO.. of Philadelphia, their
sole Agenta for the State of South Carolina for the
salo of their celebrated ACME. X. XX, XXX. XXXX,
N KCl AR CABINE C and Oiher brands OLD RYE
WHISKIS*.
They aiso wish to announce that they wiU be in

constant receipt of their COPPER DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PORE RYB WHISKIES, direct from
DiatiUery at HannisviUe. Berkeley county, West
Virginia.
Liberal contracts will ba male for large lots Of

new Whiskies in bond at Distillery Warehouse.
CLACIUi A WITTE,

No. 86 Eaat Bay street,
June 16 wfmSmos charleston, S. C.

itJines, fiqnors, (Etc.

M.
Stones.

1« . FILLET,

TROT, NEW TORE. A

lIANXTFACrUB ÍB OF

9I0YES, RANGES, HEATERS, HOLLOW

WAH 2, &c.
tl

M A>TFA TDEEE OP

"PHLLANTBROPlSr," " CHIEP COOK,'
"CHARTER OAK" AND "CIVILIAN"

COOKING STOVES.

ADMIRABLY ADAPTED TO THE SOUTHERN

TRADE.

IIP FOB SALK BX

D, L. FULLERTON,
AUGUSTA, GA.

THESE STOVES STAND UNRIVALLED FOB
capacity, durability, convenience.- and the general
purposes to which Cook'ng Stovea ere used. .Ton
PHILANTHROPIST is evtra heavy pl ited, and hu
Ash Drawer; can be mad- into a «ix boiler hole
«tove: baa cast iron Wtier Taut galvanized,or
enamel lined. A strictly first-class stove. Tte
ClVf iJAN ia ot a neat design, «ni bas afine lame
Oven. This stove caa bc had »Ith the extension
oa dr. sis holes, and reservoir when desired
For further im .'rms rion appt.* io

D. L. FULLERTON.
January 3t "ttro* Augusta, Ga

J_£OLMES «v MACBETH.

Ko. 3G Broad-atreet,
Charleston, e. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE
ABS

GENERAL COMMISSION AGEA'TS,
Will atttend to Renting and Collecting of Renta

and purchase and sale ct blocks, Bouds, Hold,
Silver and Real Estate.

ALSO,
To tbe Purchase ot Gooda and supplies for partie

In the country upon reasonible terms.
GEOBGE L. HOLMES.AI.RSAND en MACBETH.
January 1 lyr

JAMESK>OX.JOHN GUL

J£ ti O X Si GILL,
cotton Factors

ASO

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A«. 125 SMITH'S WHARF, BALTIMORE.

CONSIGNMENTS OP CO.iTON, RICh, A-c.-BE-
SF ec FULLY sehcited. on i liberal advances rákde
tne-eon. Orders for CORN and UAOON promptly
executed with care and attention. Smos Ma* Vt


